Housestaff experience, workload, and test ordering in a neonatal intensive care unit.
Little is known of how the inexperience or the clinical workload of housestaff affects the decisions they make in the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU). The authors hypothesized that less experienced interns would order more tests per infant than more experienced residents, especially under conditions of heavy workload. The NICU at the University of Kentucky A. B. Chandler Medical Center has either an intern or a resident on call by himself or herself at night, a natural setting to compare test ordering by interns and residents. The authors counted the numbers of X rays, analyses of arterial blood gases (ABGs), and electrolyte determinations ordered by the house officers on call for 321 infants from July through November 1993. Data for nine interns and seven residents were compared using multivariate linear regression. When workload became heavier (about five NICU patients), the interns increased their ordering of ABGs per infant to a significantly greater degree than did the residents (p = .01), with the difference being even greater on weekends when the housestaff were under less supervision (p = .004). As workload becomes greater in the NICU, interns order more ABGs per infant than do more experienced residents, especially when the interns are less supervised.